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lOSTlSiS NERVE I used to upend moBt of tho two hours
he had in Tiberius Centre every day
from 130 to 434 at her house AsmUo the vreetward bouml express far aa t could judgo Matt was mak--

wai 8 topping at tho tToricho station I ing a littlo tha best headway for ho
aaopced that tho station master was always had tho girl to himself when
in clow conversation with tho engine ho called while when Hank
driyer This was an unusual act on
Jiis part as ho strictly upheld tho
dignity of his office and held no com
nrunication with engine drivers ex¬

cept to hand them such tolographio
orders as ho might happen to have
received for thorn Ho after tho
train had departed and tho station
master had returned to his usual
lounging place on tho platform I had
asked him who was tho man with
whom he had been conversing
fThat man ho replied That

was Hank Stevens tho best engineer
ton this or any other road Ivo
known him for going on 20 years
and havo helped him to pull out
from under throo wrecked engines
Hes quiet and careful enough nowa ¬

days but thero was a time when
that thero man was just tho greatest
lustier and tho biggest daredevil
that ever handled tho throttle of an
engine

Thero is nothing in tho world
continued the stution master that
requires the nervo that engine driv¬

ing requires You may talk about
your soldiers and your sailors and I

--dont deny that they are a nervy lot
but they dont compare with an en-
gineer

¬

When they see themselves
getting into a tight place they havo
some time to look about them and to
make up their minds what to do but
when an engineer running say at
40 miles aa hour round a Bharp
curve meets an engine coming his
way on the samo track he hasnt
even time to cuss All ho can do is
to reverse his engine which most
times is a big mistake as Ivo heard
our best engineers say and either to
jump and break his neck or to stay
and be smashed Of course the en¬

gineer in such circumstances isnt al¬

ways killed especially if he sticks to
his engine but I tell youit takes
nerve to handle a lever and wait liko

intelligent when anotheran man en ¬

gine is almost atop of you Nine men
out of ten would just drop on tho
floor of the cab and say the first bit
of a prayer that they could lay a
Ihond to I

Speaking of nerve reminds mo
that there was an engineer on this
road once who lost his nervo under

--very similar circumstances and Hank
Stevens was at the bottom of those
circumstances as you might say It
dsnt at all uncommon for an engineer
to lose his nerve It may happen
through having his spinal marrow
ihurt in an accident at least thats
--what the doctors say or it may bo
that he has been frightened onco
clean through and when that hap¬

pens hes done for Tho least little
tlung will frighten a man who has
liad one good scare and ho knows it
and is always on the lookout for
something that is going to scaro him

There are men who will run an
--engine for 40 years and then some ¬

thing will happen some little thing
perhaps like a collision or going off
abridge or tho bursting of tho boiler
and after that they are never fit to
run even a cattlo train Now this
Iiyer Hank Stevens was at tho timo
I am speaking of engineer of the en-
gine

¬

that hauled tho accommodation
train between Athonsvillo and Tibo
xius Centre and llatt McGinuis was
engineer of the express being a man
who had been SO years in tho comp-
anys

¬

service and was considered to
liavo no superior in his line Ho was
a very nice quidt sort of fellow and
ho didnt like Hanks noisy and reck-
less

¬

ways for theres no douying that
Hank was reckless at times I dont
object to an engineer taking chances
when thero is anything to bo mado

but just you want see
in tno or tuo neap
that he had only mebbo minute to
make it in and that ho didnt
innboif y ii lino ipnfuli lnwnwl iUiulU 11 Ji i 11IO KULUU JJUJJJJUUUU lJ
be minute slow another train
would be into him

Thats what I call recklessness
iind I dont care who says aint
Well every afternoon Hanks train
used to meet the express Going up
lie would meet her about 10 milos
north of here and coiner ho
would meet her just mile of
fipartansvillo It was his duty go
on a siding and wait for tho express
but when sho was fivo minutes late
Hank had tho x ight of way and
could go ahead and require tho ex¬

press train to wait for him You may
bet our lifo ho never waited more
tnan the fivo minutes and sometimes
he would pull out when he could hear
the express coming and
back down to tho next station

There was girl Bomewhero
tho line I disremember justexactly
--where though come to think of
eherinust have lived at Spartansvillo
No sho couldnt either for tho
commodation nover stopped night
there and so Hank couldnt havo
spent his evening with her which
was his general rule Sho must havo
lived at Tiberius Centre where Hank
laid up at night and where Matt
Ginnis lived when ho was at homo
Well anyway well say she lived
there and isnt of any consequence
where she lived so far as this hyer
story concerned

Both tho men wero dead in lovo
JJiwith tho girl and sho didnt seem
V disposed to make up her mind which

rja wuuivusuuiutcuutiau UUUK IIBCU
como to seo her pretty near

was
thero in tho evening her father and
mother wero apt to be on hand

Hank was terribly jealous of
Matt and ho never lost chance to
make things unpleasant for him on
the road Ho would pull from
tho siding whero ho had been wait ¬

ing for the express a minute before
she was due and when ho met her
ho would show his watch which ho
had shoved on until she was two or
three minutes fast and stick to it
that Bho was right Reasoning with
him wouldnt do any good There
was his train on tho track and ho
wouldnt budgo an inch so tho
press would havo to back down and
Hank would remark to Matt that
ho didnt get a new watch ho would
eotno to grief some day

Why didnt he complain to tho
superintendent So he did but when

superintendent called Hank up
and questioned him Hanks watch
was exactly right and ho stuck to
his story till tho superintendent be¬

hoved him and ho began to think
that Matt was getting little too old
and too careless This wouldnt havo
made much odds to Matt if hadnt
been that ho found himself wonder-
ing

¬

possibly Hanks watch was
right and ho himself was begin ¬

ning to show signs of failing This
is just what Hank was working for
for ho hadswom that ho would make
Matt loso his nervo providing Matt
got tho better of him with the girl

Then Hank took to halting his
train a down grade and informed
the conductor that his engine wasnt
working just right and required a
littlo repairing Ho would make
big show of unscrewing a nut here
and easing valve thero and then
ho would oil her and spill ldt of oil

tho rails When tho express came
u groaning and panting aud

up tho hill her driving wheels
would strike tho oil and slip and the
train would bo stuck long enough to
make her coino into tho next station
10 minutes or so behind time Matt

well enouch that Hank was
he

you did
all ho do was to
tho reprimands ho without
attempting to defend himself

awhilo the up her
I

blame for though ho was pretty
old for her ho was good man
considerable in the

lifo insuranco policy whilo
Hank hadnt a beyond his

was liable his reckless
to smashed almost Of

was in high spirits over
his was
spondingly nasty tho
two met took Hank
Stevens about enough of

games Im going to
the right of many

know as as I
do not entitled to it

youll of thatsiding
ahead of onco too j

proposing for to
in tho premises Hank

command of
deadly polite he

wanted to
I propose for to

my throttlo and smash dirty
accommodation

000 splinters it Thats
intend to and J ought

to long ago I
of feeling for passen ¬

All right
along bullyragging

old express to smash if
by it a pleasure to

ruumugiuru no como on top
a

if

a

it

a out
to

her

a on

it

ac
tho
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it

is

to

a
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ox

if

tho

a

it

if
if

on

a

a
a

on
a

a
a

a

not

a

I
a

generally two carloads of
behind my I

eallate youll trou-
ble

¬

driving through
knew enough

meant ho
was as 1 a mighty
careful aud conscientious man but

too far aud ho
had up his to

Hanks if it kept
in his and I blame

However did run
Hanks though thought 0lt- -

did hut Hauk worked 11 j

on loft no
a race is

frightened by a bit of paper
thinks its to up

to pieces
About a by Hank

crowded tho express off the
except onco aud ho did
Matts was on the

wouldnt
her by a collision

the was at tho
it all tho harder for to
his Hank

tho right of for sho supposed
of

mistake in his calculations and
endangered her precious life So tho

tho two men met which
was tho sings
out Youve for
tho do it again I

solemnly world without end
Ill run
Please yourself Hank

saw the
for carrying out a ho
devised for destroying Matts useful-
ness

¬

evening at about 8 oclock A week or mebbo 10 days or
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mebbo a fortnight express
round a sharp noar An
about 7 oclock at night

precious it was too at
of was two hours
owing to a freight having

on tho ahead of and
received a telegram ordering

to accommodation
of Antioch where she

would for on tho siding
was running at about 45

an trying to mako up a
ho kept wondering whether

would for on sid¬

or would outnnd along
the so as to delay tho

express an or so longer If ho
to himself

enough for tho ilroman to
tneroii be tno biggest smash

this has seen at
minute the express swung

around the was an
engino on tho not 40
yards ahead headlight was blaz-
ing

¬

right under it
tho number of Hanks en-

gine
¬

which was No 34 unless I am
mistaken I remember it because it
was tho engino to tho

I was baggage master of a
before hyer incident ¬

pened
There ho is

donoit onco too
ho pulls her

stands to his express
engino a jump fairly
sprang No 34 is of
unless Im mistaken in it
was 34 I believe I am

a man always his
memory I know

it once was
tho two engines to-

gether ho his
for a minute for in circurr
stances a man help
winking To his ¬

ishment wasnt so much as a
jar let a No 3 1 yes
I emomber now was her num-
berjust

¬

of opened as you
might say seemed to fall in
pieces on of Matts engine
Thero wasnt a of Bort

34 tho express on
rejoicing

to tho fireman a
as white as a consumptive par- -

nlavinc it on him but he couldnt sons and
anything dont and Jim you see engine

could swear and take
that got

After girl made
mind and sho took Matt dont

her
with

cash bank and
big

cent pay
and from ways

bo any day
course Matt

success and Hank corre- -

The first time
Matt says here
Ive had

your and give
you way more
times when you well

that you aro
Somd day pull out

time often
What are you

do says who
had fine language and
could be most when

be
says Matt open

your
littlo train into 5000

and you with
what do whut

huvo dono pnly had
weak sort your
gers

says Hank you
come with your

and try me
Hank took Well who

aiuing wnen Knew out

down

mako

overy

knew

will
IVe

got about
coal just engine and

have some littlo
them

Now Hank well
that Matt what said Matt

have told you

you could drivo liiin
certainly mado mind

run into train get
ting way dont
him ho nover
into train carrv
ho littlo
gamo him that him with
more nervo than horse that

and
going rise and tear

him all
week went and

never
track that
when girl train
and that ho naturally scare

Tho very fact
that girl there timo
made Matt
back train down and give

way
that Matt had made some sort

had

tiext timo
voiy next day Matt

done that trick
last time You and

swear
that you down

says and
then he that time had como

plan that had

and Matt

Mt

later the
came curve
tioch and

dark that
time yftar Matt
late train
got track him
ho had
him pass the fivo
miles east

wait him
Matt miles

hour littlo
timo and
Hank wait him that
ing pull Como
down road just

hour
does says Matt loud

hear him
that

road this year Just
that

curve and there
track more than
Her

away and Matt
could read

that used haul
train that
year this hap

says Matt and hes
often

With that wido open
and post Tho

gavo big and
onto that course

thinking
and dont

Still cant trust
and that mine aint

what
Well came

aud Matt shut eyes
such

cant very well
tremendous aston

thero
alone crash

that
sort out

and
each sido

train any bo
hind and went her
way

Matt turns with
face

says
prove see that

Nover saw anything plainer in
my life says Jim but it wasnt 110

engine That was a ghost if over
there was one

We ran through it says Matt
as easy as if it was a fog bank

Well if over I got this train to Tibe-
rius

¬

Centre somebody else will havo
to take her back

They do say that when the ex-
press

¬

caino into Tiberius Centre that
night Matt had to be helped off tho
engine and helped to his houso and a
doctor sent for The doctor said tho
man wus suffering from a severe
nervous shock and must keep per ¬

fectly quiet Mutt ho sent in his res-
ignation

¬

tho very next day and never
drove nn engine on our road after ¬

ward
Ho hung round drinking mid ¬

dling hard and keeping quiet accord-
ing

¬

to the doctors orders for about
a month and then ho got a berth on
tho Montana Southern road But ho
wasnt of tho slightest use His
nerves were clean gone Hed think
he saw tilings on the track when
thero was nothing but mobbo a
moonbeam and hed call for brakes
and stop his train and havo tho big ¬

gest kind of job in trying to toll tho
conductor what ho had stopped tho
train for Tho company dismissed
him after about six months and
Matt gave up railroading and is now
driving a truck in Chicago

I dont know whether ho knows
the trick Hank played on him or not
but this was tho way of it Hank
spent a lot of money in Chicago for a
pasteboard engino mado to look ex-
actly

¬

like No 34 and provided with
a genuine headlight all completo
Then ho had this hyer Quaker engino
sot up on tho track just round a curve
at a timo when ho know that tho
only train which could possibly como
along would bo theoxpress Of courso
he had several fellows engaged in tho
thing with him but Hank was a
mighty popular chap with tho boys
and ho could always find help enough
lor any gamo that ho might want to

ho
Of course tho express engino went

through tho pasteboard concern withr
out oven feeling it and I dont blamo
Matt for behoving it was a ghost es-
pecially

¬

as ho had tho fireman to back
him in that opinion

I dont justify Hank for I always
considered that he played it altogeth
er too low down on Matt and Hauk
allows that ho did now that ho is
older and has como to look at things
rationally I dont think its tho sort
of thing hod do now though of
courso tho heart is deceitful and des-
perately

¬

wicked as tho good book
says

Whats that you say Nover
heard that a locomotive could have
a ghost Well all I can say is
that if you wero a railroad man you
would know that ghosts of engines
and ghosts of wholo trains sleeping
cars and all havo been seen timo
aud again by railroad men If I had
timo now Id tell you of a ghost
train that used to run on this very
road and that Ivo seen with my own
identical individual eyes Ybu go
railroading for 20 or 30 years and
youll know a sight of things that
youll never know any other way
Bt Louis Republic

Tbe DueheM of Marlborough
To draw Sarah Jennings character

is no easy task As she was when a
girl so sho remained a3 a mother as
Queen Annes favorite as wife to the
greatest man of his day and in old
age as his widow Neither timo nor
increased knowlodgo of tho world
evor changed or in any way softened
her Sho was essentially an unimag-
inative

¬

unimpressionable woman
with no illusions about men or about
events either human or divine and
without sentimoiit of any kind ex¬

cept perhaps wheroher husband was
concerned

Tho dukes lovo for her was deep
pure unselfish and passionate All
his letters meant for no eye but
hers breathe tho samo lovorliko de-

votion
¬

They mako tho reader fe9l
that from first to last his ono great
dread was that sho might caso to lovo
him Sho did lovo him sincerely but
in her own haughty and tigerliko
fashion There was nothing demon
strativo about her affection but such
as it was sho gavo him her whole
heart In most of tho relations of
lifo thoy were both egotistical and
covetous yet their marriago was ab-
solutely

¬

uninfluenced by mercenary
considerations Their mutual attach ¬

ment was stronger oven than their
undoubted worldliness Lifo of
Marlborough Wolscley

An Estate Obtained Through n Iuu
Land transfer has lost a great deal

of the simplicity which characterized
the operation in tho olden timo Tho
pleasant land of Bosham in Sussex
onco belonged to tho archbishop of
Canterbury but was much coveted
by Earl Gpdwin supporter of tho
last of the Saxon kings whoso treas-
ury

¬

was unfortunately too empty to
purchasoit Ho obtained the place
by a novel system of land transfer
His lordship attended a great cere-
mony

¬

in tho archbishops cathedral
followed by his retainers and ac-

cording
¬

to timo honored custom said
to his grace Da mihi bashim
meaning Give mo tho kiss of peace
only instead of saying basium ho
ingeniously substituted tho provin-
cial

¬

pronunciation of Bosham The
archbishop gracefully replied Do
tibi basium which being interpret-
ed

¬

is I give theo tho kiss which
ho did But Godwin cried Thou
hast given mo Bosham to which all
his retainers cried Whyj cortnly
and tho whole crew at onco redo off
to take possession of tho pleasant
Sussex territory The archbjshop
could not help himself and allowed
the transfer to go Tho law has
greatly complicated matters sinoo
then London Telegraph

Misplaced Insulation
Not long ago a passenger on an

ocean steamer folded up his iron deck
chair before re tiring and as tho night
was stormy left it in the pilothouse
Tho man at tho wheel presently lx- -

gan to be aware of something wrong
witu tne compass and beloro the de¬

linquent deck chair was pounced on
the ship was half an hour out of her
courso An equally well authenticat-
ed

¬

caso is that of a learned professor
who took his head student out test-
ing

¬

one day It was winter time and
as a cold wind blow through tho sta-
tion

¬

tho head student kept on his hat
whilo taking insulation readings
Tho result showed an unprecedented
degree of insulation one in fact
greater than infinity and the profess ¬

or as well as the student was amazed
and mystified Tho former however
repeated tho test and obtained results
much loss creditable to tho firm who
supplied tho cables liut stiff verv
good Tho student had ignored tho
fact that tho felt hat ho woro was
stiffened with a steel wiro in tho
brim Pittsburg Dispatch

Tlio Prngrest of Woman
It is one thing to got a good servant

and another to keep her A lady liv-
ing

¬

on North Pennsylvania street
was amazed yesterday to havo a
strango lady ring tho bell and in
quiro if her servant was at homo

Upon being informed that sho was
out tho stranger said

Well do you mind asking her to
como to my houso this evening I
want to seo if sho will como and work
for mo

Tho mistress said very emphatical-
ly

¬

sho did mind so the strangor said
Well Ill just sit on tho porch

next door then and wait till sho
comes back What do you pay her
please I supposo Ill havo to offer
her mora than sho gets here

And sho sat on tho porch and wait ¬

ed for tho servants return and the
mistress thinks it outranked any bold
piracy she had evor read of Indian-
apolis

¬

Sentinel

The tloat Isnt Appreciated
Tho relations of tho goat to man-

kind
¬

aro in certain ways peculiar
Tho creaturo has long been subju ¬

gated probably having como into tho
human family before tho dawn of
history It has been almost as wide ¬

ly disseminated among barbarian
and civilized peoples alike as tho
sheep It readily cleaves to tho
household and exhibits much more

f intelligence than the other members
of our flocks and herds It yields
good milk tho flesh is edible though
in the old animals not savory aud
tho hair can be mado to vary in a
larger measure than any of oiu ani ¬

mals which tiro shorn Yet this crea-
ture

¬

has never obtained tho place in
rolation to man to which it seems en
ti tl ed Scribnors
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Chesapeake and Ohio
-

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia

Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card inEffect May 28 93

From Mt Sterling

tasx cJound Leaves Mt Seriing

Atlantic Kirc Xo 22 dally 835 n m
Midland nccoinXo20 1 10 p
ecstilmied Express Xo 21 dally 722
l t Sterling Aceoni Xo 24 urv 750 i m

WEST BOUND Leaves Mt Sterling

Lexington Accommodation Xo7 025 n m
Louisville Kxpiess Xo 1 1123 nm
Lexington Accommodation Xo 25 250 nm
Vctlbulcd Express Xo S3 5 7

Daily except Sunday
fDnllv

Solid vcstlbuled trains with dining earn
bus transform

Through sleepers from Lexington without
change

G W BAKXKY Dlst Paw Agt
Lexington Ky

CBIIYAX
Asst Gen Pass Agent

II W FULLER Cincinnati O
Gen Inft4 Agon t

Kentucky Midland By

Shortest and quickest between

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT

Only direct lino between

Franktort Georgetown and Paris
CarHsle Maysvllle Cynthlana

Falmouth and Covington

--ASK FOK TICKETS VIA KY MIDLAX- D-

Trains Rnu By Central Stauflard Time

TIMB TAI1LE AIIUL 1 1891

TUV1XS EAST I

Lv irnnklort A
Lv Summit
Lv KIMiorn
Iv MviUer

v c t run i ns Gi
Lv Duvall

V Johnson
Lv Georgetown
Lv C S Depot
Lv Xcwtown
Lv Ontrjvillc
iv Kiiznbcth
tv riru

11

r

TltAIMS WKST Xo Xo Xo
Lv PiuU c
W Elizabeth
ArrCcnticvillo
Ar Newtown
vr CS Depot
r Georgetown 1J
r lohiisun
r Duvall

lr stamping liinniid
At Swltzer

KIMiorn
Ar summit
Vf Frniibfoit -

AM I PJI J iji
I Xol Xo3 Xo7

omul

7 oo
7 00
7 11
7 18
7 28
7 31
7 40
7 16
7 85
8 08
8 11
820
8 SO

connects
connects
connects

4 LtJ
4 20
4 02
4 40
4 51
4 53

04
12

5 20
5 31
5 37

41
r

loo

I AM IM AM M
I 2 I I Xol

r

05 5 Oil
0 15 15

20 i 11

l 27
l 40 I 41

10 37 5 45 7 47
11 47 51 8 00
11 C 67 8 10
11 00 1 OS 8 0
11 10 7 13 8 CO

11 17 7 20 or
11 23 7 20 i 10
11 80 7 31 23

A with L y X
11 with Q t C and L S
L Tvitli lv

5
S

s
r5

28

fcrXDAyTHAIVS

Lyo Frankfort nM Ait ficorgetowil
roiui Mp inVU lJcmKemvn 10S7 Ait lYauk- -

Tho Kentucky Midland Hmlway and connecinns foun cheapest and slim routupoints south and went
For fuither Information apply their agents

imituAW WK1TZKL
Inss AKt City Ticket Agt

UKO UAItPUK Hon sunt

Woods Phosphodine

THE OKEAT EXOLISH UEMEDY

Before and Alter

Promptly nnd

Xo

1 10
1 21
1 40
2 on
2 10
2 20
2 iJ
3 00
3 20
3 35
3 40
4 00

4 8 2

0

0

0

4 40
4 55
5 05
5 31
5 50

n in

z

tho tent toall noi tli
to

u ii j ji
-

11

pennnn
entiy cuies all forms of
XervniH Weakness Emis ¬

sion nnd bpermnton ben
Inipotcncy and all ellectt
of AIiiim or Kvccnios
lleen picribed over 35
yen in thoiiaiinds of
ca es is tho onlv Kclln
bio and Honest Mcdison

known Ask druggist for Woods Iliosphodlno
if he oilers some worthless mediciuo In plnco ofthis leno his dishonest store inclotc in Ice inletter mid wo will send by return mall Priceone package t six 5 One will please six will
cine Phamnlct in plain sealed envelope two
stamps Addics

TSoli1 2ItVStli1nf Kccdy Hros
H Tin Inn B liilfm
druggist ovorvwlicrn

T G JULIAN
COHNER DHUG STOltE

School Books

And other

Supplies

No Fancy Prices

Paints and Oils

Fine Tobaccoes

lzgMNMJ
IflSfSTFIOKS

made
BEST STOCK

DESIKED
ANDAMY STYLE

Best Calf peged to lit the foot so
Hcst Cnlf hand sewed s MHest Cordn van hand sewed 7 001cst Calf Hoot peged - on
Host Calf boot sewed 9 00

These Goods are llrst clasa inevery respect and a fit Is Buarau- -
WOI

Leather PKKSKKVKK of my own moke
piopeily used on shoes will wear
much loner 1 O and 25c per box

O EORGE ZEBEISENGER
Mayville

BJsafVlEJNaUMSN2BENS

J IJICKERSON
CONTRACTOR

Oill

South Street

A2TD

OFFICE AT
201 Richmond Street

011 him ami securo estimate

Louisville

RR

DIV

Schedule In effect Jan 28 1 804

SouthEound Xo 1 No Xo

Iailv Ex

Lve Cincinnati 8 7 55pmLvo Covington 8 1 n m 8 031m

Lvo Cvnthiiiim 10 43 a m l MpmAn- - Pari 11 is ft ra 10 jAirLoMngton j2 10 m 10 B5pm

ilnw ce8lr J210 n 10 85inicMt 12 33 1 10 55 milAir Itlchmond 1 so p m 11 41 nmItlclMiond 1 23
Lvo 10 07An- - Livingston 2 m 1 m 1 o5 anLvo Livingston 3 10 m 1 25

m 21nAIT Loruill 2S in nmLvo J yj I ft
Lve llnrbourville 5 2o 3 K SS

lebomugh u 40 p m 5 05 amAir Cumlicrln UapO 55 p m 5 25 amAr Harrogate 7 00 p m 5 So amArhnoxvflle 8 00 am

JV0SmlnV 4 i5 V m
V j lll8buig 5 50 p m

ArrJcllico a 30 pm

Lvo Richmond 1 50
Lvo Lancaster 4 45 11 mAit Stanford 5 20 11 m

Xorth Ilound Xo 2

Lvo Stanford
Lto Lancaster
A it niclimond ti

LoIcllico
Lve MilllaVbg
A it
A it llnimgito

LvoCuiiildGap
Lve Miildlonliortmg

LMiUnrbTvHIo
AirCoibln
Lve

vo
Ait Livingston

Lvo Livingston
Lvo Uerca
Ait liichmond
Lvo Uichuioiid
A it Winchester
Lvo Winchester
Arr Paris
Lvo Lexington
Lvo Iniii
MoCynthiaiin
Lvo Falimulli
Arr Covington
Air Cincinnati

Xorth llound

Lvo Cincinnati
Lve Loviniftnii- -

Expiota

lve Lexington
Io Pnrlij
Arr MlllcrsbuiK
Ait Carlisle
Arr Tobnson
Arr JIavsvlllo

South Hound

Lve JInysvlllo
Lvo Johnson
LvoCnillslo
LvcMillcrsburg
Arr Paris
Air Lexington
Arr Covington

Cincinnati

V VAXliX
Truffle Mnnn

Gener

uxennt

Dnlly
Expj

Corbln
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